
Summer Discount Sale!
Beginning Saturday, July 10th, 1909 g

And Will Continue for Thirty Days
We have decided not to carry over am spring goods if low prices will cleanour stock; so we are putting on sale for the next

30 davs all ournj| Clothing, Low Cut Shoes and Straw Hats at a Discount of 20 to 25 per cent.
If Our Goods are marked in plain figures, and are already much lower than similar goods offered elsewhere. We have no old

stock as we onlv opened our store last soring. All new and clean goods. Buv now and save money.

Clothing:
S 5.00 Suits going- at

7.50 Suits going at
10.00 Suits going at
12.50 Suits going at
15.00 Suits going at
16.50 Suits going at
20.00 Suits going at

$ 4.00
6.00
8.00
10.00
\>.oo
13.00
18.00

Straw Hats

Going Cheap

Shoes
$ 5.00 Shoes going at

4.00 Shoes going at
o.50 Shoes going at
2.50 Shoes going at
1.50 Shoes going at

All Low Cut Shoes are offered at these prices.

$ 4.00
3.25
J.75

2.00
MS

w -mm

We are making this sweeping reduction to make room for our new Fall Goods, and to keep our stock new

and clean. All other goods we handle are being offered at low prices.

Tribble Clothing Company
MOUPSTV1LLE ITEMS

FOR THE PAST WEEK

loe Cream Festival Pleasant A it'a ir
Ministers Exchanged Pulpits Last

Sunday.
Mdiintvlile, July 6..The lee cream

festival given by the ladies of the
Daptisi church was a success both
from a financial ami pleasurable
stand lint.

R< II. P. Mitchell and J. A. Mar-
in [changed pulpits Sunday morn¬

ing, Mr. Martin preaching a very help-
t'iiI sermon at Motintville -and Mr.
.Mit.*'...¦Ii liiiin« his appointment at

VVat» loo.
M -.. Irene Lnngley of ('amp Hill.

.Ala., is here with her father, Ml*. Mar¬
lin M. TeilgUe, who is quite feeble.
M '. nd Mrs. Marvin Joyce of Green-

wood spent Sunday with Mr. s .1.
Ras .

\ niniber of young people enjoyed
a Vi 7 pleasant picnic nl Mr. W. <'.

Mitchell's on" day last week.
M M it. Crisp went to Spnrtan-

Imrc; Thursday on business for the
WadswOI'tll trustees. lie will also
visu thai cltj again Wednesday of this
week ui same business,

APOSITIVE CURE
FOR INDIGESTION

if you have Indigestion, your food
fbruicnts hi Hie stomach and bowels.
Ii does more: it decays, ahd lite uu-

it > '.: 11.a- lei' v. Il|e|| silOllhl "." to

um\ new blood d ¦<¦;.>- with it. and
h

and iftimes it- i'i the stomach.
.V l frij'iheutniIon is caused by the

KtonuiCh no- beii! -. strong enough ami
one .¦..lie enough 10 thoroughly mix
the »od with the dig 'stive JUleeJt.
Ml*0-XA i- responsible for lens of

thousands of cures. in fact, it Is
such a |io/:tive cure for Indigestion
and pH stomach troubles that it is
guaranteed bj the l.aureus Drust Co.
la cut.r money back. The price
or a largo box of Mi-o-ua (ablets is
."»0 c« ts. and they arc HUI'« to prompt¬
ly relieve the worst case of Indigos*
lion or gastritis. Try them,

HYOMEI
Cures ciiifflh or nionoy back, Jasi]
broatho it In. Oomploto outfit, including
fnlialer |L Kxtra bottles 60o. Druggist*.

Immersion ami Itiiptism.
if our brother editor (referring to

the editor of The Gospel Forum)
wants a list of "lending scholars"
who tlo not believe in immersion as

(he only valid baptism, we will send
him a directory of Presbyterian pro¬
fessors, authors ami pastors number-
lug several thousand distinguished
nnines. It tires one to hear of all
the learning being on one side. In
fact we will semi him quite a large
list of men who bold to the "amazing
heresy" that never once, nowhere in
'he whole Scripture does "baptlzo"
mean "immerse", and that there is
not a respectable translation of the
Bible that does translate it that way.
In f.ct in the American Revised ver¬

sion as in the Knglish and the King
.lames, the wor I "immerse" does not
occur. At the same time it Is* freely
admitted by all Presbyterlall scholars
that outside of Bible language. "bap«
tlzo" has ."immerse" as one of its
meanings, ami they all hold to .lohn
Calvin's views that the validity of
baptism tloes not depend upon the
form of its administration. -Our
Monthly.

DON'T WAIT.
Take tdvnntntfe nf a Lauren* Citizen's

Kxperienee l)«fore It Is Ion l ate.
When the back begins to ache.
Don't wait until backache becomes

chronic:
Till serious kliiney troubles develop.
Till urinary troubles destroy nigiit/s

leitce.
Ilbberl F.

stnnt. dull ache through iu> i.>iv.>. I
coal I not sleep well ami upon rising
in the Morning, would !'.>.] tired ilhii
languid. I was also caused n.ncii
annoyance by the too frequent pass¬
ages of the kidney secretions. I
tried numerous remedies but until I
took Dunn's Kidney Pills, procured
from tin- Palmetto Drug Co., I never
received the least relief. The first
day after using this remedy I noticed
a change for the better and when I
bad taken the contents of two boxes.
! was cured. During the time that
has since elapsed, I have had no kid¬
ney trouble an I I give Donti's KidneyPiils the credit for this permanenl
relief "

For sale by a!! dealers, Price M)
cents.

Fostpr-MUburn Co.. Ruffalo. n-a
York, sole agents for the Full od
States
Remember the nar.io-Doa'i's.find

take no other.

if you have not bought a Refrig¬
erator, Water Cooler <>r Ice Cream
Freezer yet be sure to see our line
as we only have a few more of each
left.

S. M. & E. H. Wiikes & Co.

OK. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

Office in Simmons Building
Phone: (/h'iee No. H6; Residence 219.

The Great <

I Piercing Arrow \
Sale is in full blast *

AT ]
J. E. Minter & Bro. <

Read what Hrs. .las. E. Blair of Boston has to nay about Blondine.
"My daughter h.id SOfTored from birth ifor twenty years)from Fx /em i, and had tried nuny so-called cores and do/>-n*

of physician's pre.v options with little or no relief) until I was
advised to Ifeave her try " Itloodine," and I am thankful todayto !).. able to inform you that she has been entirely (ur*>d after
ivsinir. six bottles of " Moodinc" " ltloodins " is positively th«
only remedy known to science that has the full power to drive
this much dreaded disease out of the system; no matter h«»w
long yon have been atihcted with it. What Mrs. ltlair s.in Is
enough to convince tin; most skeptical that " Itlondine " will
cur; any Mood 1 >isea.se. Bloodine costs but 50c per bott 0,six bottles for $2.50. Mail orders Ailed promptly.bloodine l iver Pills cure Constipation and Liver I.Is. -V
per box. Sold on a positive guarantee by

DR. B, P. POSEY
Laurens, S. C.

1
X
I

The Man
that Pulls Through

In tinie> of commercial crisis is the man with tlio
strong financial back inj»'.

It that financial backing shall be of own
making, his own means, then his position is all
the more secure,

Rvery man ami woman in the community whoreceives a regular Weekly <>r niotithh salary is i-.i
a position to creati a secure financial position forthe future!

()peu in sicrrtUiit with the Saving-1* hepnft-meni of this buiikj deposit *^>mr uniotitit what
you einspare.regularly, iiud yotl will ;.:>;>m*-1to furnish sour owu back itu» vVllciJ lieeessai

THE BANK3^LAURENSLAURENS, S.C.
The Bank for Your Savings.

prwvwwwvwwwwvwws
I The Most Popular Lady
> in Town
? A Beautiful Gold and (Hnameled Chatelaine£ Watch, Broach and Case PRKK to the Lnd\i receiving the largest number of votes. Con-
t test closes at midnight, Aug. IS, \l>o\).
L Wo are surprised and plea i it the interest thai
r manifested in reference t<. tho \«<i for the i
» .'. ' that in heilig coi hi ... d u( ir store '.' ...Z drink of I \ N I'A/. you
r The contestants in this contesl ire givei bo w with their re

i_i.. _.i>ii«iiii»

[ MPANV_
SPECIAL NOTICE!

m»- :*:_\%< ,» III / {.*'.<'
of the Fans.

PALMETTO DRUG CO.


